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NATURAL HISTOkY SERIES. enduring courage and at another, revel1ing anid the

o. 5; otilest corruption.
5 Like the nuci-turtle, it is covcred vith a large and

'That s havet s een hornv shell, inipervious alike to stabs and blows, and
wdy al pIer vwhich enables it to indergo considerable abuse without

rheir e)scien is th n injuryand cm which it can carry burden of surpris-
That gnewh lem niglu ai ing eight. On account of this shell, it is often nade

1-- E nct specics ovc have t to serve the same purpose, as vas the ttirtie, on whosc

consider is that known as back a man mounted who found himself inextricably
loht en benired in a mud bank, and rode safelv to terrafirmia.

A sas arolitici- lBut it is only those who are well acquainted with the
ns though afl politicians are habits of the species, and know how to manage them,

notstaesmen, just as all flesh need venture on this achievement, as atherwise they wIll
f is gasbut al] grass is by no mev.itab)ly fail.

rass but a thgrssis fac the There arc a great imany specimens of this species in
bard was, no dloubt, fully coe Canada; but as they are well known here, it vould be

aitan en a wvork of supercrogation to cescribe them more par-
above line iclaly

Politicians. C poets are As a ride, they live as long as they can, which is

bo Pt. frequently to a great age, probably on account of their

The naine is compounded o rl n ty, as they are not worth the trouble of

Fas follows:-p-o--polite, and ""d -" caeb ds
scun-to shun herce olitshun or politician. sign In d sposition they are as changeable and uncertam

y.ing ai ani al t. be pîolit y shunni)ed or avoided. as e alse, being docile or dogged, fierce or

This species has blen well known in ai ages-in fact fawmng according to the circumstances in vich they
rathber too well known lt was first discovered in the find themselves placed.

Gardenof endcn. bvye and can.th fre, boast of a he full developed. thev are very poerful, and it

long os not considered a pleasing or safe experment to rouse
ong ne oancestrv.

I t is cap ibleýo îidrgr 1 ig iasnt t t an vr lu heïr aunnwsit or lace oneself in their paw*er
rinite extent, and] underrain frm orîns and coours Altagèther -thqv are anc ýof the mlost rmral
kwucl iti-crenit'apeunarîîîg oi iiiiné iaiu species of nimnkind, and serve ta prove, as theianL saud

ci reunstaucs. I xvillefor tstanc

appear to onC person as biur, and another red, an ,1hen he was exaning the skeleton of a jackass mn the

lant aie the vexhtious, though bootless, disputs whi n museun, how fearfull and wonderfulll we are rmade.'

have occurred as to is red colou ch

It appeared to kve in the forim of a serpent, and per
suadld her to eat af unwholusome and forbidden fruit T H E NOM INATIONS.
for which act of transgression, she andl her fanily were Tlhese annual gatherings caie off with due pomp
e ected fron the gairden, without any refcrence to the and ceremony. This man proimised that, and the other

oestiin of " lenant Right. It is from this disgrace- l knowing bat bis promise could fot be
fI] incident liat the species derives its naine it bein one this W

to this end that the serpent beguiled ber, in order I kept. But little reckel he if theyoly clect him, of
deprive her of hier natural rights. what caime. Tine will show whether these present-

The world has ever since been very careful in dlealing tînie-servers will serve their constituents weil. The
with it ; but owing to the remarkable power it possesses Mayor secemed likely ta have a rival. The plot seemed
of changing ts appearance, nany are, nevertl)eess, de cut andl red. and the prime actor was pi esent but.
ccived, seeing it\vas no go,' he betook himself to his judicial

This species abounds iu great numnbers aIl over the chambers. The venerable Father " then had no
wvarld. The bcst specimens are, however, to be found trouble in walking in. Il the East a Bet(o)urney
in the Ad country, where tbey have been in soie was retrned ; and, like a rock, stood the little Centre
rmcasuîre, cultivated, and consequently brought to a state \Vard representative, whon " Fred." lad not the
of great perfection. In many respects it reseibles the courage to face, St. Anus did well in agaiu accepting
Sjackdaw, being very fond of talking. but very much the offer of the Water Works man, who will yet do good
disinclined It work, and mtich given to peculation and! service. The inust curious eletion was that Ior St.
petty knaver af one kind and ainother. Antoine. A weaver presented hiimself soie time ago

In its habits it is found ta be as changeable as in fori wvith a dourish of trumipets, but was driven out to the
and appearancc, According to Brown (the greatest of hum and drun of a loin, work-ed by au Aldermnanic

ving naturalists, and author of a work on gcology, butcher. The prowess of David was such as to frighten
ititled. " The Siperiority Of Clear.Grit aver all dther vaway other people evei though they iight be Sons of

MiniaIs and seve-al other aluable works), who has Anak By dint of malt, &c. a tan/n- agan got in the
exhaustéd the G/C.'bc in his rescarches after the diiierent St. Lawrence. There is ta be fun in St. Jaies', St.
varietie of this aniial, iwill at onc timne be found Maî''s. and \Vest Ward, which w-l be duly chronicled.
living onlyon the choicest of game which it bas hiunted GhcîucKLE cmn say bo v thC)"Il go, but pretty close
down with the greatst perseverance or fought for with ruis wil be made.
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THE1HAMIITONJAN CHARGE.

John II 's shoulders are terribly broad
He is stalwart and mighty of limb

H is paunch rononc testifies that no raul
On his v-ctuais is prctised b him 

Enamoured of candlestucks, crosses and rites
Possess'd. of a mightv digestion,

He thought of a Canon to nake but two bites
And digest him rChi out of thé question.

His teeth werc well .fleI bv his Lordship of O.,
Who rubbed them vith venm both certain and slow

A blessing then gave him. and told him to go
And chaw up to pieces his reverend fo!

No fear of his Lordship the Canon doth feel
He laugh'l at his foolish abettors

He's sheathed in stout mail. from bis head to his hed,
By the late Metropolitan s letters! own case.

CHAuti MN-Onrcer ordler
John H issued. both pompous and proud. r. Ga.nios;-There is dusl a bout in

Aind, 'nashing his teeth, madly ran on eerv direction. nilling cur eycs and 1ladin our
He flew like a boar-hound, witi grow-s ñierce and loud L, n

And snappcd at the breech of the Canon. ngs. nI rennperinA us usn) wretcled.

Oh, horror ! his grinders are shiverec like glas Mr Beim . then spoke on tbe oosite side.
He roars like a bull in a passion, Mly orthy opponent bas undmbtedlvmade tie most

And swears that the Canon is fonnded in brass ol his sbject but adt be bas been uit o gross
To ruin his teeth n that fashio. exaggeration, 110 lenv who is happily pus-

sessed of brains, and capab istinguishing chicken-
pox fronu nuosq uito bites. Would anv person oi judginent

A DISPUTED ACCO UNT. hesitate for une moment to decide in r favour if askecd

It appëars thatthe St. Vatricks Hall Association w-hicb he preferreld-perpetu; winter, cith snow and
are at loggerheads with a G. T. R. officiai. who ave frst, icicles ai icebergs, meeting tie gaze On coery
his gratuitous opinion as to the roof of the Jal l, and sIde ; or perpetual summer, wit ts beautiful reen
now wants taching' for it. Law is thought to be tbeir coat cuverng the landscape ; frit and flowers in
ultimate course, but will it pav cither plaintif. defend- abundance. to gratiFy the palate, and gladden the eye
ants, or lawyers ? The contending parties may not birds singing merrily on every hand, and the balmy
prove such fat 'wethers " as they are supposed to be, breeze, laden with rich perfumes, fanning the cheek
and then who'Il pay expenses ? and refreshing the senses ?

Mr. Auntî ao i. iE-The gentlemans comnnu sense
must have been exposed to a northern cli mate. It is

WATER !WATIF R evidentlh frost-bitten.
A story is told of a "barnacled" City Councillor Cî ^Nîs--Ve cannot have any caustic remarks

who made it his business daily to go down to Lachine during the debate. It is quite unpaientarv.
to measure, with a long pole, the depth o frazil."' Mr. BUnULrTON-I think thai mv oppc)nents feel the
His appearance in this "pursuit of knowledge under force of mv remarks, and the weakness of tlcir own
difficulties" can be better imagined than described. Position ;and as there are other gentlemen to speak on

this question, I will refrain from saying anything more.
The gentlemen, when calied on, said that the subject

McGILPIN LATITUDINARIAN SOCIETY. had been so ably discussed, an] treated in so exhaustive
At the last regular meeting of this Society. the a manner, thev were left with nothing to add to what had

following subject was debated, viz:-" Vhat is the already been so well said. The Cbairman then sum-
pleasantest scason of the year--Winter or Summer " ? moned up the arguments, congatulated the speakers

Mr McMOoNsHîNE occupied the chair. on the amount of study they had evidentlv given to the
Mr GAYDERLONG was called on to open the debate, subject, the able and cloquent manner in whiclh i thad

and support tho winter side of the question. He arose been discussed, anI gave it as bis opinion, that the
and said :-I never prayed for the gift of eloquence till weight of argument was slightly in favour of the affir-
this evening. This subject demands our closestistudy mative
and most cae eul attention, and I trust that it will be The subje for next debale is h'Vbetber the man
discussed in that caln and dispassionate spirit which that owned the dog, or thme iara that u-necd the goose,
its importance deserves. I am fully convinced in. my should be hel] responsible far thre paynient of a pig
own mind that winter has rnuch tbe better caim. In killed by tbe dog, but hissel on by the g<ose ?

this delighltfu I season we have plasu res w ithat n ni-
ber. Ve have sliigh riding and tobiggam g whi
the chariing associations, skating and snouw-shoe
iii- :-w·hile sn i e r fils to furnish us \vithb any spori
correspocling to them. On thre other hand sumner

aslisa antages nt t 'eme vit t this
season of the year lor instance moquitos are ver
i-crnerous, and extremely annoyimg am! dangerous.
I have kvn persons so reddedc an raisecd in lumps
by the sting of these poisanots animais that one iii.ght
suppose ther were siiitten with leprosv.

Ar IWronm.s-I have now ouibt the gen eman has
imistaken chickeii -pox for mosuiitb bites.

C.i n i-Ord]er ;no interruptions.

Mr. UANmIac Om-Ihen again \v e bave the sun
potring upon us his burning beams, parching us with
Sthirst, scorching our faces, and melting our brains

AMr. BIurrEo--nterruptingly)-i protest against
this last remark, as it does not apply in the gentleman s
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.lush ! lark, 'Lis the knel l
O1f a soldier ; the bell

Wich. iii solmni tonies, peals from yon tower to tell
()f a br:ve man now golle to his rest,

Iln i etb's uniform dres,
Whîile up'n bis cold breast
Are hie honours li won,
Ere life's battle vas done.

Se(, lie lies stilli in that rolugh narrow shell
Around his ruggcd hier is cast

hie glurious ilag, whose folds recall
he bildstainied beroes of the past,-

Ifis best. miost fitting funlera-l pall.
ie da'g beneaMthb whosie shade he iought

On Russias liciglts, cn Indias shore
And le to victory only souglit

O'er mounti: of dua, through fields of gare.

l1iak : now 'tis the- sound
(,t Ihe gil which, around

Throughî the d.uikb vtht ongeed suteets.miakt s theechîoes ahouind
And each minute repeuats tle sad talc,

Of a form cold and pale,

Without motion or bre.ti,

Whicl has sto,(d face- to face

With the gr im tyrant - I>eath !

Now encircled at las- in his iron embrace.

(oh, E-ngland, m.ay thly w.airs be
WNith equal honour ever laid

T(o iest, benîeath on land or sea-

'Iie last sad ietbi of nuire paid.

So shall thy filag, wiere'er unfurled.
Triullpliam .ve -ty subjects pridc,--

Emblem of truith tlhuhut the vorld,

For whiclh our athers fouglht anid died.

DOMESTIC ENJOYIENT.
THE:N n IMNNit rAtLER.

FAri ER-- That was a curious thing happened
ith is

J ut u s (/the i/est son. a venrab/c nlei of ur

tecn)-l' Put your foIrk straight, Lucy ;t i an eighth
of an inch wrong.

Lucv (z six-year-/d)-"'Taint, and you have no
business:'

J uî.îus (excitedl)-" I have it is *'-(still louder)
put it straigbht."

FrATiER ('Wild/')-" \Vhat do you mean, Julius ?
Leave things alone.'

Juttus-" \Vll, just look at Lucy's fork

[ ll-.I-" I sec nothing W1rong \vith it. 3 cuiet,
or leave the roon. Lucy, wviil you have some meat ?

Luc--" Yes please, papa, but no potatocs.

Juenîîs--" But you must take potatocs. A girl like
you ! Pretty thing, to be sure.

Lucy (c ying)-" I wont; you're a badt boy."
J uLius 'furios/y)-" You'rc a pig."

FUArE< (a riy%)-" How Care you, sir ? Leave the
room this instant"

(Julius retires, sulkily.)
FXrnR-" .After a hard day's wvork, this is pleasant,

with such a boy. iAs to telling what happened, that
seems impossible."

(They all cat in gloomy silence. Julius, after a time,
is recalled, and says he has done nothing. After some
trifiing conversation, chcerfulness begins to return.)

F.rUAER-" It Vas the most curious thing happened
in"

Juus-" Tonmy, why don't you cut your rneat into
smaller pieces ? It's disgusting r' (Shakes Tommy.)

TOMM v (yc//ing),~-" Le-le--let rne a-a-ainc."
(General row. Julius receives a whaling, and order

is restored.)

DOTS.
BLUE Asn ALL BLUE-Policemen generally wear

blue coats, but those in the Lower Provinces have blue
nases.

01 TO A TaLLow CANnLE.-" O, my country vhat
I'sc snfuered for vou

When is a country imaiden amongst the stars
When she's in the milkv wav.

LrEsT FRENCH CANAIxAN Or.-"Mi//c Rocles 1"

Cm VI Suî<vie ComtrusT..-Tick-dollar-O!

O. J upiter O-limp-us !" as the dog saidi when he
sprained his leg.

larriedi, on the 25th January, sornewhere, Mr.
Theophilus Lyon to Miss Lydia Denn. This is the
latest instance of bearding the lion in his dien.

A miserably clothed beggar at Otta.va recently tried
ta take the "brecches off the two Russian gins on
Government iHill. ie sane darin- fellow xas once
caught in the act of peeling the brecks' cR a
Highlander, when be was promptlyarrestei by the
police.

There. Ive donc my darnedest," as the Yankee girl
said to ber " fellow " wvhen she had niended a bole in
his stocking-

AuîA-BET.-The first Betsy.

The place where bad cider-ma-krs don go to when
they die-the cider-ial beavens.

SMOKE AND WATER.

Councillor Stephens has given up the " smake
question," and has turned to water in order to quencb
the smoke caused by his infíammatory articles.

"TEMPORA MUTANTUR EIT NOS MUTEMUR
IN ILLISY

A certain Councillor, wcll knqwn through the "cigar"
correspondence, has gone in cavy on chewing tobacco,
fnding cigars too expensive. This is a habit of his
fal-thers, who instructed hiim ta " go and do likewise."

i BRhAUv W 1870.
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ST. JOHN ANID TI-E (-ANON.
The batfle was over a Ie dawned on the Lnd,

Lon- gr tor whitb dissensions :md sîrife--
'he dead r b the hurt dn w

And we took new leases of life
Wl<hen the covetous Lord of Ontario came

'o the land Nhere he once hoped in triurph to reign.
nurd he Said , s it ce il spoil that littie game,

A1nd the utu no man ma l

So within the dark workshop of his cunning brain
He withdrew. to nake shafts to be fireci by another

And lie thought, with de!i-lt of the pain and afri ght,
Wich those arrows would give, when launched by bis brother

Envy', Malice, and IHIatred each had a part,
And Hypocrsy sharpened and polished the dart-
And to give to the head of the arrow a snart,
as a spike from bis late Metropolitan brother.

Then the Knight of St. John, like an avalanche came
On our land. that was longig for res

And he recklessly rode, on his paper r-horse,
And fireci borroived shots at each brcast.

Oh !ie ver was Knight of such untarnished fame
S So chivalrous to womtan Longong xviI bhis shame

Be the thene of tho neopie, arnongst vhom le came,
Her Majesty's Rat-catcher cautinning hi sco. to th a sneer for their and be.,st

keep out of the way when Manton cornes ronnd, be-
cause he wants them to be engraved by that new Then arose a calm fgure, with locks like the snow,
process-as yet imperfect. After a cost of 5 1ooooo and And a voice that rang ciear to thern ail-
many years practice it is witnAssed as imperfect. 't ny breast alone are their ierv darts hured
though tirne will improve it. Harrv thinks that Mr. But nmv friends, nor nvsef fear to fail
Peabody could not belp being taken but is glad to I have worn the hoie armour of God fron nv youth
hear that the Governor has taken proceedings for weapons are only the weapons o Truth
defamqtion of appearance. Harrv, pattin mis do,Il ',, , And the m hý,lt of thle Bishiop just hiere lost a tooth,says : Poor doggv I would not lik-e to have \ou taken
this way ; but w-il take vou to another artist, who vil y
make a black cut of you, to r.ake you look ferocious. 1 TICAL
Keep up. We'il go extensively into the vermin exter-
minating business, after Lent. Sir A. T. Galt is disgusted with the corrup

in which John A.'s Govermment is steeped to the 1

A VASE STORY. and bas accordingly left his Conservative alies.

tion
lips,
Hie

does not hove-er moake tth -,n - 1
The Ottawa Citàen, of WVednesday, says Hle has shown " Grit," but not " Clear Grit."
The match for the English Championship, between John Roberts

(champion) and W. Clark, jr., i:2oo up, takes place at St, James' I all, R E RIVER.London, on the i:th inst. The Sýpcrtunrn speaks as foltows of the vasc
A cergymarn, who moved from San Francisco to Phiiade>hi.i on account of iti Delegates from the insurgents and loyalists bave met,supenior moral tone, had his ovjercoat stoin -while prea-chung thcre.

and have drawn up a " Bill of Righ ts." It appears toThe Sportsman appears to be going in for "reigious be not a little one-sided, and should Government fall m,
intelligence," and it may be that a cleric was appointed the Red River peop-.le wvill govern the Red River Gove-lto convey the precious vase in his overcoat pocket. . ment This is a compiete reversion of things, and
The vase, bowever, was stolen in the moral city of -

brotherly love " but, may it not be possible that the speaks well for the popular progress of the age.
vase was a sacrificial one stolen from some old temple ? C

APPEARANCEZS.
A CONJUNCTION. There is a blcak (Blake) look-out Ibr the Conserva

Conjurctions, somtimes, are pleasant sorts of tns tves of Ontario.
at others, the reverse. One of these "for bette r, for
worse arrangements was made a few days since by ai CUSTOS EST LA TRO.
clerk in the City Assessors Office. GRJNCWCKucE Certain proceedings in the Police Court prove ths
hopes it may be all better. to be a fact.

t
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at a ess there will bu n those suielv young aides,
so man lie baskigi n p soiits a n b

With i kv A\\ the e-xtr sou to) infante nn
And t FuNr m strie l O tlie iii iSCltef can taie ni
Fron i ujov thCy're a ot ta grow " cral:bit " and CR0s,
And each one will seek to proclainhimself boss.

lliey'll Rc) : 0)o thi rrs, and will Wifnlt in ideas
lhat no nriore can agree th:n a bushel of fleas
llieyl 1 tell lo : the country is going to rui

Tlh.t the prospects are.11..u:: andI a tempest is brewing
b hevll talk so of Coi-iss, our cheeks win turn Winrr

And some of us en iav SEs EAI-addle through fright
ITbeyll R.An the future distress and despai r,
Till Ri:zos and Sims seent chokiig tie air
M acramand DlENls heyll ride cn. a
Till the Red River secrets theyre forced ta reveal
iTe Yot:SN ones will shamefulv FOsTE their driqks

lill they spatter the Cotncil wih mixtures of 'i SCeS.

\Vhat need to such people of Cxuciu or of AnworT?
(Though the N o S not in //o coniposed of his habit)
\\hat need of a WIon R'A when liluors abouttid?
\hl tic ye of I c vhere nu one is fond ?

Jet i e ero sretur to the tot s in th bon
An îd w ork i hiving as lînesi men h1ion d
I ut if they prefer to be idle and Wyv
Lt lis Loc: them ill up with the guilt .and crazv
lis no . r to ANK i Nsuc company as they,-

Aid far from a bar-room wcre better away.
Let's H osr os to the statutes alreadv proclained.-

thf te b// of our laws we need iot be ashamed.
Da etts \\Vs'rmTovws.

7%. ]--...A.-r at 1i ro-r .

ART ASSOCIATION.

I t is nAt truc that the Council of the Art Asso-
ciation have as a body, opIIosed the Societv of
Cana ian Artists. But t is true that the Secret:rv
has refused theni thc oan of thei (thoe Associatio's
string, having no wish tc be in a(c) w i ten ini
the hanging proess, believing if the artists of Canada
are determined td /ang themselves it vould not be his
duty to give thenm rîope, enougli. le has, therefore,
closed the //uc, which lias led persons to a train of'
reflection as to whether, after al, the Art Association,
by purchasing Canadian pictures at /a/f-prcc, are the
best friends of Caniadian Art. They Aill have the
Prince-God bless hili-a very amiable younig mai ;
and when lie gets on the swallow-tail and traditional
white vest lie vill show the others what tu do wvith
their hands when they don the indispiensable glove of
pure white. The pictures, if course, wil be all forgot-
tenl in the knowledge that the vil have the animated

portrait of a live Priice to state at for so much a head ;
and the active officials will-like Lady Margaret in the
Castle of Tilitudelini-have an opportunity of teIling
bitytiiit ulat the Pr ince said Nvlî ii lie honoured thei
with a visit to look at secotnd-hand Art.

AN 1.PIGRAMMATIC FACT.

Its quite an casy matter
For a fat nian to grow fatter
But for a lean manI t grow fat,
Its not sa easy that.

B'C .5,01o

FAm 1a7, 1870,

TWICE DEAR.

I loved thc maiden wien a child,
And always thought lier dear and cever;

Now she's my loving wife, and mild,
She's dearer ta me far than ever.

Ilow dear her sangs are perfect music rills
DEAR-Yes 11 I prove it by hcr dry goods' bills!

Tom Hfoodi

A MAIDEN'S ANGER.

I foced a kiss from Janet once-
Oie, otnly oie, I thotglt was plenty

But she exclaiucd, "You silly- Cuînce
ulit gî:ioht as ædl/ have takn wzen

2/a.

-EMBRACING"

A ,afax paper says that, on a recent public
occassion, quite a large ntnber of persons were
preseit. enbracing oficers ofthe law Imagistrates,
jury reportes, &c The norîiing wvas very terri-

stuotS, rainin eavil." \ll theres tno account-
ing for tastes, but GRINcIIUCELE wouldnit tur out an
a tempestuous rainy ioriiing, to emîbrace the best
officer of the law, Police magistrate, grand jury, or
parliamîen tary reporter that every carried an umîbrella.
If it were their \ives !- perhalps hemn.

W-lO'S ASKED TO RESIGN?

Is it trre or not that the \Vashingtonian representa-
tive of St. Lawrence Ward has been called on ta resign
his seat in the Council ? Surely the constituency can-
not be nad enough to attemilt ta disown a persan sa
WCl known for bis veracitt. le has given up the

cigar question, or we iud have said smoke hIi out,
but me confess that the onlv reely, in default af his
resignation, is ta drown him.

\VH ICH PAYS BEST?

A correspomdent asks. " \Wich pays best-adv-
cating Mlasonrv, or Tmperance lecturing?" Gars-
cUC LE thinlis the latter, foi, silnce the Chairman Of
the Police Committee bas followed it as his Municipal
profession, "Jon Dou Gjalahad " has given vent ta no
more " Holy Growls " against him, no niatter vhat our
P'oet Laureate nay have done.

R. S. V. P.

\Vhy did Alderman Alexander vote against the clos-
ing of taverns at either seven or nine ciock ? Is this
not going directly in the teeth of the ' pie-house organ ?....... d...î-t c---- --- --t--

'/5011.

GRINCH-1UCKLIE.
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THE RECEPTION OF A PET-*ITION;.

"Zeke Trimible " gets upl a pettonaa-. the recturnl OC theMao,
to which hie b:nstwo namesc, semn;ytaken fromt somne Ledcger. andi
niot veritable igaue.He pre-,entts this to ( 1Fla-herty, nho says wo
him,

SBe oli, ve thavin' Trimibler, or I1--be afther sofýten n v er headi wid

" I

H UCKLE. FI.:nîxuAv 17, !870.

PAYN W ITilOUT TO() MUCI[ 1'RA YlNG,

TO0 MUCH l'R:\ ING WITHOUT l'AYING.

Tle leading incident in tie following dogerel dialogue
is an absolute fact:

J. S., a notary noted as a promp-pay, .md, threrefore, pret
popular, -contabbethl" as 11llow, with J. D., who dai ly
witnesseth" that he is wideh if not '/ knmown :

J. S.-Chief of tie olders forth, J. 1). of tbh sav intg ilk,
Surely this bill, long ovenddo. ou101 not mean to bilk?

J. 1).-I ai really very sorry at being compelled to
Tiat altliough :/ :spr 'ii>/r the bill I c.nnumt pay.

J. S.-Yonu roarer of rnoratyiv, I nowv can .e -daythrough
Your style of doing others, as you would iut thiev'd do

youi.
J. D.-Thou awful iman, wxho dost imbibe likCe , lost lia's

son,
lremblest thou not to thus athlress .a well-known

praying one ?

J. S.-Trembile ?-not much ; as I ami not a bird of the
this bit of a shtick

L i rS a - fi '

togethme

J. D.-I must admit
5 occ a suo

lm acting wit

S.-Acting has be
a dla;

Less acting a

That even it

'cent
--- our spuea.kim1l

other people'
shown

In so, mlany ed

Galt's leavin- the
a persoial -piqie

Thc above reprcscnzs the fiicht of a nicw arrivai in Canada, who, in \With sixteen vears
crossing the ice from St. Lamber s told that Ii n-c is froz Alcander (;ls

CANADA CENTRAL RAILWAVXY gigantic proportion
duced him to arrav I

Some of the deleg-ates have retuIrnedCI fromo the f the Opposition i
Railway Meeting at the Capital, and now congratulate has done.
themselves upon the good stroke they have made by
hitching themselves on to Richardson's coat-tail. One W
of them says there is money to be made at it. It is to
bc hoped so. There's a screw

the 'Mount Royal R
A IE1-AD OF T .Of their men not ha

The Ottawa Evzeingç- iLail came out, the other day, them are charged
dated the 5 ist of February. GRîxcrîucKi.u': niiderstood from the Governînci
February has only 28, or, at most, 29 clays. The pockets. This; G<
extension of the nonth, perhaps, lias been made in case. fThen there
anticipation of the milleniun. î- - eriment affairs.

feathe r:
:b/.rrs-bilks also-that's why you pul
r.

, tough it comnes hard. that, on1 this

n,
I the li:u's chicfntl his roul n uriation.

en your ga.1e,. D., t>r many .md rnany

id more working wouhl help vouir debts

anv thinik, J. I., its a îlting was never

e <ru~/ shouhill pay a dollar with a

I humblv crave-r t>wv.e 1up the

g out SI: p;mi srows me in my true

Speccadilloes to the public I have

itions, daiily, that I quite forgot mv own.

PO0CLITICA LI

Governnent is said to be owing to
lie took against Hincks in 8:.
accumulation of ill-feeling Sir

ate ught to bave assumed al ost
s and, certainIly, sihunld have in-
iinself, w ithout scruple, in the ranks
n the sane bold manner McDougal

'S IN TH E \IND ?

loose soiewhere. The ofticers of
ifies thireaten to resi gni 1On account
ving received their pay. Soie of
vith having " wormcd i' tie nioncy
it, and "screwed "' il in their own
iScucK unnderstands is not the
must be sonethincg rotten in Gov-

P suilished by thie 1riâprictor, U]st (o a s Ofi ce. 64 St. Jamries Street and printed for him by t: i Montrezal irixiting & Pubyiuing coni paiv, Prlfnting H fltsc, 67 St.
Jamcm itreet, M ontreal.
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PEA VEY & 010.,
Wholesale rhaiers it

FOREIGON '& DOM1 MSTJO0 FRUITS,
No. 40 St. Jolin Street,7

PI'iuî, it-c., receiveni daily

Dî(ESS ulI. Tieti titiîller Çi-rou.s
F"L A S S E 1 SI IIIUTS, Oxide, giv"îng rio pain, for
Ciir 0 S1 , FZ. bfty Cenuts ; UpjirSets of, Ter'ti

M ioufi c r rilanid IIln jorteilf sn Vi ri ali ruVilit li Lt Tel i)0 1 liars,
1101 fi' ii ani~. îîd fin rip ib Goid

Laribes andi Gei'îîi'îuîîn's Uiilrldtliiu f'or Untre Durlîrr.
in g.reiît 'a rict'.

Lnriire roi i otiîî'rr ~
amni îî ýLreàît ,rî,'ve of iL3 NOTRE 1 ;\ME SIET

il ou.o s t I 'îr:s Cs r-.Vo ili t'ri P I>o'-' ir for C rh ire n wlin
i:IN i.ANU).1.'('ii . :'rNotr*rn' tnot îiiitrg ; iiIri for IiriiltS orf

Nilticî 'titi i'.trnîitrir, inn Cinderri,.

I~ ~ ~~~~if tsilli 'rgiir uurire cure,

'111- S. fiJ.8lI1. 1,> nrlnnii.Ti iiy veîoei-

SI a1%u c: "uv. tor r il l)îca-
II i i 111-,; ,: U'S 11 1 N 11 i ~ .i1 of rrr S'kin

.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~'' teterri'ioýi- '1rli

t, TrOUt lii liair rlrli Ur'rrlý, .

MAI>IIîIV 1'î:î'î x.
O"ier'rtT, Frai l'o 1)1rvntrr,'.j

19 l'NI\'EIi.SIT'i' ST ilEi:T.

8-r. ~ i.'> h 'r' ~'înî.;r'b'. /i~ ,rr/: JouiT', . il' 1.',, rr.~t 1,rrr,1.'
I !r,îîrf;,,'tîî,.

irrr'- l rv're t 1' mi lit part oil tIi

Singleit droup r liii jn:/ý A r i13n.e.l

tt'îii tiot striit theliî'tuiet.fitiiric

C 21 B I,' Ce J' a G- B1 ' S
i Aîîd îIporter of

1FINE 1.111A vA NAS.

iî'< St. Jaimles' Strc't.

oit11 liialtiîi~ id i rîîî~ ri) itiiP

-'r. I. '>YII'T II[i.1.

:r (.'1.1' 'iL"? ItM Y Tf.or/'T

Il Il e Ox t'oîd THilmo u ('r.
N KW\ )EIN

11IE A l'1 ) E1,EG A NT,

W\EST EN D Ol'TICAI, S'TORE,
3B57 Nilrti Dameti Street,

tN..xl lii (3lis. klxîuie , Soitt
AIso, îî greît vailrier.%. tf oilier

Tlil ERMMIE'TEIZS.

r Ciricrîl Gools rof eî'ery udescription,
ofeiîîfîeriîîr filtibii, ni 1 wr m ilîtd.

Ut i i sSîerenles an id E %-
G iii5tes lire' îiisiirpasserl for lthe caîse

atir1 couîtfrt titey iîoril to itl :w'o tise

Noie tue addiess-
37 IN OTR, zE 1) A M E -S l R111 lE .

X.l.-Bpiars xectiteul teith neatness

Prseil S11AM C Jiu d& o

V1)e i3DA s

r c Si', PAMES r<'az oET.

K' 'xO-.SV .11fi'><1,FLOU R
il i O , i l kbiindî Ol'Ii O l r

r a d antdrl t iiri r'r' 1 îrri- 011 .,iior-

G1ST. JAME-îi' -STIIEET.

',OTE-PAP E R.

E v,àrv liady qhatîld blive a
', lbci-X.

6-, St. James Street, Montrcal.

ÉJ.
11 R'Y1 - rsrI 0

P r lAil

A îiii nn frrr s:rle1, b rrsrenr rle t r'irs

.rîi.. r El No CLIE lA AIIE.

LÀ Ei T.,~j N IVuL'!1KS

MUIU' VFOR TiI 1 : SER1VIC E

C'T AT E. In 'I wo Boo1,z. îî ½' i /v/(f B41
A îili rI'\r'rIe . ool, 1 .. r orîtilrl . .î' elriezanî iv ri acrrrein ie lpre-

Serteecioii.2.T.'r Booitk -2, irerîiiz lrrrioni t,,r etitîiiitTtO iimlxinil
s'ervice. clii Il. 2' . l.r rndr'riîa it frc*sii. elerr pitre, iiiid

L't~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ýt ir A 1.LiT.Ac'tIttoia r arltle lI'U, aev. 'cet entirell- fre
ket .î l1'1 1 ill Crin îkiî hIbirlt'b

ani STnIriI cisut îîY. r .tJr ri TN - Ii' vurlicle. il nrtlCte
Wil ci ral L r H] . Soullrd î ri7e Tain. Dis cotorri trior.iý,. d ail rl p 'r
in boatrils, 2.':cîrltir, 3., 0. c~cirnr thie Skbin. (ne tribal tili

11<'~~~~~~~~~ RtlSSi SISIiENEL. kri is StrIri' cîer aIl. ctiller
i I ti .00; papii(r. 45i'. . ar'ticle, eitiier- liqib or liomîwrr, w'ietiier

CONIONE'S Mi ASS i N F, for 4 voicîs. rof ooe rl u n te mriniîfaitîr- A t
Cciii.~~~~ li.iarr Sî.te -nei-< ire. w'ltrre UIl skbîî is aîhrcîeîl

DE M1 (NTS M' Ar'S E\ E FLAT. livlie siîî , wtiiI prove invcxal.ile
Cloaih, 1 .00 ira llir. 7.c aitl eqi-ir 'v so in cdl weiiilier, w'iieii

FAIZ E S iA 5iN il il, .Cit , i kn ileIiile to ltc clîapiîed. Irt le
1.10 r bordnis, lîrte. illetr, 75' so, lii i or c.liiitdren. and i t le nlîrser'.'

(101;NO D' M ESE SOLNNE k sh. liîd noer ho wiîiont it. 13oîzle*s
131 c lî,I .1' r pi 'ci. I ''ai e! Comlo exiotn i 'ot er îîî iîst tnî el1

uAN iii LLNri' iAS-S. Parscaile in 'tîrs r:î . k iiizn cotrtieIics, it îid il;-
1) iî. efIl*e t. c e ie e C'in the dîtîIr'stiC circle.

ROISZISiNS MiESSEiSLN LE iîi soirtt-, anid wlîeret'er ees cf liglît
Ijlith 2.N lîard, 00t: pliper, 1.00. "îtd fortits cf beatiiTî cottr 10 rce -tire
r'Ot'TIiAPrD'S~~~ M s N 5cr nere lrice. 50 cents. octtJ

SI CUTl'IA UD'S îiUTMASS 15 v l ~~SepIirutte colittrs - W\llite atdj

STEAPN"'. NLA'S IN A. 010t 11.*I 1 tr -5isr til~ts Ica I.tir -,~NIl ii ieur',Il:tr î, I eler'S and ii r Ie.. f reCtrcisl.t' -- il ;iry
irer Si.tLoltirl NI asses;. Sbî collies Su ,v''trii,' rn~ii 'iiCi

ei.t tiuî on1 reciit of [trice. l-ii ;îiy s,-4re eil V1,11 ille .

OLIVER DITSON k CO. , 13ostlon. Proîirietor, M-. BOGLE. Bostoît.
0. IL DIT.-OX &-0, e York. rA nd for sa'le by lus Agents év.erywheîcrc.

'On0 U.... A4iway.sUsl.

THE'~ COOK'S FPJEND
BAKING POXVýDEIRt

For makingc w-Ithout Yc-ast, tind by a
mûre whiol (sorne process, aUf kiîîds of
Bread, Roils, Illtns,,Thii Ciikce, and
Panciihkes; alszo Pie-Crust and oilher
Pîîstry.

Thiis viuabie preprr'rtn entirely
d 1 rf)ns(es wvih Yea.st in the inakinr of
lfe-altliv and Sri îtritious Brvail.

Iluiîkn lic-Crist.aîd Pactry, the
'aidç of al simîili iquantitv o' tile cook's

1'rirn 0( îîi enfible thrifty IlousekeeperS
to4ive Iiiree-qja riers oýf the is nil q art -
tIof asotîig rdP try ronde

t witir it 1 in1iteranri more l-eithv tItan
w h n ma lei wit Il butte r ali îî.

FIj dUircion~s for use rc on eiach
pa i.aLs'>c rz tr trade mark,

%vithorit wlicli none iseeie Par-
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_ASSETrS c:-5.,000,000

$100,O000 DLP SIE 'l OJFA

Policiesisue on ccLL-CASII PLan wvith Contribution Divideids. id '1 IIALF-NOTE Plaîî
Wvitl Per CcittLe Divideîîds.

'1HE OL C E 0' >1 (O~ 1\ YA ENOT lIl-:EOWUtlVEXTI)U8 S.' ri0N
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plan. Il' vou w:1111 a polieN-, \OU w1 deta oucai gut i t iln the

PI-I CE I-x.
Agents and Sobci tors w-an ted.

A.R. i3ETJI"UNE, GŽE~,AET
102 S.F-nosXvirSrt.

1VIMES a?îCI 1ff~ ' 1EA AI'f' FRST-CL A SS 13LASIC
Amnongst which are Ille cIha

M1AR1TELLS 1IRA NS. MNIE
IIENNESSEY , fj.
0. V. P'. do.
(IOSEN'S SHEPRIES, x >UNT 1
IlEM IRTi Ni no.Iû COT T B
SANDEIIASS PORTS,

A fcir casi<s ci, Genunl' M ALVOISI E fNi' 7rkf
WINE -pure juicue of Ille grape.

100 Boxes Fine IIONEY in the Comb .JS uriEIA )
AT T2rý'

GR1AS. REAY. Vh1Aesffe Mliifac'tlrcr )f* z~is
Glass Accoui Bob-n,

LTJMBER JIJMN3E _ MDE ENTI IZELY FR011 TULE IESTt . - 'DILMuS Th MOT MATERIAL.

t The Trade' anud oth:VA woffld 'bl wmýI
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Iarrre as-sortment of 1) RY 1 NIOR arrn now-innuLluu ai
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Hoaise 1312ilding, nad other pUrposes, on
band, and Sawed to Order au. shortest FOOLSCAPF0OL1O DAY BOOKS,
notice. JOU RN.AS , LiGRS.

of fine Greain Laid Papc-r, înangd and
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iveII b gire rw! a cal? hc-fore punjrclmasing iî, -
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10wr Ail l]JooIs arp wvarranu-'"èd bolind in2

WILLIAM HENDEPLSON. tbe besl. English materil.

yA1RD1)S - S CinataLnt Street' and Il.JAS.' SUTIIEIZ'LAND,
Oliver Street, Canal Basin, imm- aie- iareh02.ýLdiately abov-e Wellington Bridge, Sa ionery Var ko.st
and.Long Wharf, opposite Ilonse- 160 16 '2 St. JaLmts' Streeti
cours Ciuurch. Âîjtînuîî (>ftW4 i
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